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Keiji Haino 
 
Japanese guitarist, vocalist, percussionist + 
approximately 80 more instruments 
 
(May 3, 1952–) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Track listing 

 
1.  title:  What to do 
              Moving apart 
              Drawing near the closer you get the more you become someone else 
personnel:  Keiji Haino (guitar, vocals) 
album title (format):  Mazu wa iro o nakusouka!! (cd) 
album title (translated):  First let's remove the color 
label (country) (catalog number):  PSF Records (Japan) (PSFD-8014) 
release date:  2002 
duration:  10:35 
 
2.  title:  Koko (Here) 
personnel:  Keiji Haino (guitar, vocals) 
album title (format):  Keeping On Breathing (cd) 
label (country) (catalog number):  Tokuma Japan Communications  (Japan) (TKCF 
77016) 
release date:  1997 
duration:  18:32 
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3.  title:  untranslated (Track 2) 
personnel:  Keiji Haino (guitar, vocals) 
album title (format):  Watashi Dake (lp) 
album title (translated): Only Me 
label (country) (catalog number):  Pinakotheca (Japan) (PRL #2) 
release date:  1981 
duration:  5:39 
 
4.  title:  Guitar Works VI 
personnel:  Keiji Haino (guitar) 
album title (format):  Guitar Works (7 inch single) 
label (country) (catalog number):  Table of the Elements - (USA) (TOTE 12/Mg) 
release date:  1994 
duration:  0:51 
 
5.  title:  untranslated (Track 1) 
personnel:  Keiji Haino (percussion, vocals) 
album title (format):  Tenshi No Gijinka  (cd) 
album title (translated): Imitator of Angels 
label (country) (catalog number):  Tzadik - (USA) (TZ 7203) 
release date:  1995 
duration:  4:33 
 
6.  title:  Keiji Haino plays hurdy gurdy 
personnel:  Keiji Haino (hurdy gurdy, vocals) 
album title (format):  Halana Magazine compilation (cd) 
label (country) (catalog number):  Halana - (USA) (issue #2) 
release date:  1997 
duration:  17:23 
 
7.  title:  untitled (Track 1) 
personnel:  Keiji Haino (guitar) & Derek Bailey (guitar) 
album title (format):  Drawing Close, Attuning --The Respective Signs of Order and 
Chaos (cd) 
label (country) (catalog number):  Tokuma Japan Communications  (Japan) (TKCF 
77017) 
release date:  1997 
duration:  1:18 
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8.  title:  2 To Mugen No Torjhiki  
personnel:  Keiji Haino (voice) & Derek Bailey (guitar) 
album title (format):  Songs (cd) 
label (country) (catalog number):  Incus Records  (UK) (Incus CD 40) 
release date:  2000 
duration:  0:52 
 
9.  title:  Magic I  
ensemble:  Fushitsusha 
personnel:  Keiji Haino (guitar), Yasushi Ozawa (bass) & Jun Kosugi (drums) 
album title (format):  Allegorical Misunderstanding (cd) 
label (country) (catalog number):  AVANT Records  (Japan) (AVAN 008) 
release date:  1993 
duration:  2:42 
 
10.  title:  untranslated (Disc 2, Track 1) 
ensemble:  Fushitsusha 
personnel:  Keiji Haino (guitar, voice), Yasushi Ozawa (bass) & Jun Kosugi (drums) 
album title (format):  untitled, informally referred to as “Live II” (cdx2) 
label (country) (catalog number):  PSF Records  (Japan) (PSF 15/16) 
release date:  1991 
duration:  16:37 
 
 
 
 
Links: 
 
wikipedia:  http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Keiji_Haino  
 
discography:  http://poisonpie.com/sounds/haino/ 
 
discogs.com:  http://www.discogs.com/artist/Keiji+Haino  
 


